
AS AVE SEE THINGS.

INFLUENCE OF THE INNER LIFE ON

THE EXTERNAL WORLD

now t.n Individual or a Heme May I lava
an Entirely Different Appearance taTwa
Fernna Unpplneaa anil Sorrow Made by

Onrwelvea.

Tlioto hnvo licen philosopher who
that tiio t'ltrtliuu wuioli wo stuml

nnrl llio stars on which wo rimo hnvo no
teal exittoniro, but nro merely tlio out-

come" of onv Inner pelves. Pm-hn- tlin
best miKveer to this is that tlio mind it-

self, at least that of most peoplo, refuses
to roeoivo the idea. Tlio tlirt'erenno be-

tween tho nin nnil tho not tno is too
sharply defined in tho inner conscious-
ness to permit Hislmp Perltoloy's notion
from taking root within us.

Vet wo cannot nlTnril to overlook tho
jterin of troth wliieli this idea contains.
Though not literally tho creation of our
thouRht, tho outer world is to ench one
of ns largely that whleh wo make it.
Nnturo herself, in nil her varied scenes,
Whatever ho may lie in reality, shows
hfTsolf to tis in tho Unlit which we
throw npon her. One man looks at a
landscape and sees land and water, grafts
and trees, hills and plains, and nothing
wore Another, a farmer, sees the grow-in- n

crops, tho fallow land, the noxious
weeds, tho prospect for future tillage
and tho obstacles to bo overoomo. An-

other, with n painter's oye, sees every
variety of form and color, proportion and
perspective, harmony and contrast,
beauty and sublimity To the melan-
choly man all is tinctured with gloom

a leaden pall covers even tho uayest
icenos whilo to tho Joyous everything
seems bright and glad, mid even the
dreariest of Nnvomher days only sug-

gests tho radiant sunlight that is sure
later on to strugglo through tiro clouds.

So with tho sights of a city For each
of us as they tako on tho aspect of our
own mental condition How dilTerently
thoy impress tho citizen who has spent
bis lil'o nmong them from tho foreiuner
Who views them for tho first timet What
a different message the stately and mag-
nificent buildings bear to the absorbed
man of business and to the architect
who appreciates every detail of their
construction I

if there is sowido a divergence in the
aspect which inanimate things have for
us, the difference is still greater in the
way wo regard the mon and women by
whom we are surrounded. Character is
a oomplos thing, difficult to detect, im-

possible to fathom, yot wo presumptu-
ously venture to gauge and pronounce
npon it with tho smallest modicum of
know lodge. It is curious to notice bow
differently the same person will impress
various individuals. His friend will per-bap- s

see no fault in him, his enemy no
virtue. One will put faith in him; an-

other will suspect his every action. One
will deem him cold hoarted; another
will think him affectionate and kind.
It must be that their own personalities
are reflected in him, and that to a cer-

tain extent ho does thus become for a
time, while under their influence, what
they suppose him to bo always. It is
certainly true that the good and gentle
find far moro goodness and gentleness
in the world than those who are def-
icient In such qualities. It is the solflHh
man who is the koonest to detect selfish-
ness in othors; it is t lio overbearing who
complain most of tho nrrogauce and
pride with which they nro mot, and tho
un.iost who murmur at the injustice
thov receive. On tho other hand, tho
loving and sympathetio discover love
and sympnthy everywhere; the noble
and true bring to light nobility and
truth which might otherwise be hidden.
Thus to a largo extent we dovelop the
ohnrnctor of those wo meet By a subtle
rangnotisra we draw like to like and
evolve out of other personalities the
'OhoracferiHtios of our own.

Even the outward circumstances of
life are largoly what we ourselves make
thorn. We ore aconstomod to consider
prosperity a blessing and adversity a

mse, but qnite frequently tbey ohange
friacos. It is the spirit in which they are
received that determines their result
The rich and solf indulgent man,

by luxury and opportunity, may
be far less happy than bis poorer neigh-
bor who brine" industry, fidelity and
generosity into constant xeroise Tho
sue privileges that raise one young

ma toihonor and usefulness area snare
and temptation to another. The same
recreation that invigorates one enfeebles
anotaer The same sorrow that softens
one nd leads bin ont at toil to works
of kind aad helpfulness prostrates
another ad sender him valueless. It
la that which is within a uaa that ao
acts upon the externals of life as to de-
cide their results to bin, and through
him to others.

If this beo, then happiness or wretch-
edness is .largely ia oar power, and
most of our .complaints only bear wit-
ness to oar vi remissness. We may
rightly recognize the futility of strug-
gling against outward events which we
cannot control, but we can always bring
to bear npon tbem such a spirit and in-
fluence as shall turn evil into good and
bitter Into sweet Philadelphia Ledger

, , A Startling AbboommhsI.
An English literary man wbo wo on

the verge of bringing oat a book at the
Pitt Press ordered bis proofs to be sent
to him at a bouse where be was engaged
to dine ont, intending to look them over
la the half boar after dinner. Tho print-
er' boy however, was lute in bringing
them, and the gentlemen bad already
rejoined the ladies in the drawing room
when the company was eleotrifiod by
bearing the sonorous voice of the butler
announoiug, "The devil from the Pitt
baa come for Mr. Jones!" --Bon Fran-
cisco Argonaut

'h Valae of Hypbaa.
J recall an advertisement whiob

ally appeared, sans hyphen, recently in
a London daily, to witi "Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Levi, having oast off clothing of
every description, invite an early in-

spection. " C'bap Book.

AN ECCENTRIC PAINTER.

Turner's Rtnillo and Mellind a Cnrloalty
to Vteltort

Broderlp and Sir Richard Owen, says
the latter in his "Reminiscences,"
walked together to Turner's residence,
Which was slightly dingy in outward
appearance. When they arrived at the
door, they waited some timo beforo their
ring at tho bell was answered. At last
an elderly person opened the door a few
inches und asked them suspiciously what
they wanted. They replied that they
Wished to see Mr. Turner. The door
was Immediately shut in their faces,
but after a time tho person came bark
to say that they might enter. When
they got into the hall, she showed them
into n room and forthwith shut tho door
npon them. They then discovered, with
somo dismay, that this npartnient wns
in total darkness, with tho blinds down
ond tho shutters up. After n prolonged
interval they wero told they might go
np stairs. Upon arriving nt tho topmost
story they perceived Turner standing
beforo several easels and taking his
colors from a circular table which he
swung around to get nt tho paints he
required. Ho was painting severnl pic-

tures at once, passing on from one to
the other and applying to each in its
turn the particular color be was nsing
till it was exhausted.

After showing them all that there was
to be seen Turner vouchsafed the ex-

planation of tho treatment which they
experienced npon entering the house.
He said that the bright light outside
would have spoiled their eyes for prop-
erly appreciating the pictures, and that
to see them to advantage an interval of
darkness was necessary. At this stago
of tho Interview Broderip had to leave
for some engagement, und then an event
took place which Owen declares that
nono of his artist friends would ever

Turner offered him n glass of
wine. It was whilo they were coming
down stairs that ho first discovered tho
symptoms of nn inward struggle going
on in Turner's bosom. When they were
passing a liltlo cupboard on tlio landing,
this struggle reached a climax. Finally
Turner said, "Will you will you have
a glass of wine?" This oiTVrlioving been
accepted, alter a good deal of groping
in tlio cupboard a decanter was pro-

duced, of which tho original stopper
had been replaced by the cork, with tho
remains of some sherry at the bottom.
This Owen duly consumed and shortly
afterward took his leave, with many ex-

pressions of the pleasure this visit had
afforded him and a disturbing convic-
tion that the sherry might lurk indefi-
nitely in bis system.

FEAR AS A CAUSE OF DEATH.

The Imagination a Potent Factor In Ac-
quiring a Fatal Dlaeaae.

"Of the whole number of persons
supposed to die of disease, " said a prom-
inent physician the other day, "I should
say that at least 60 per cent are really
carried away by fear. Wero It not for
this element mortality would be far loss
than it is."

In support of his statement ho cited
various coses where the elomont of fear
had entored largely in as a potent factor
to pcrsnndo people that their time had
come. Presontimonts, prophecies,

and general nervousness all
played thoir part Some years ago four
criminals, condomnod in Russia to dio,
were taken to a house and shown sev-

eral beds, in which, they were told, n
number of cholera patients had diod.
In fact, tho bods wero new, never hav
ing been slept in. The criminals wero
informed that they would bo set at lib- - j

erty if they would undergo the ordoal
of sleeping several nights in the beds.
From the prisoners' point of view it
was a possible though desporato chance
of escape. They one and all decidod to

'
take the chances. At the end of tho
time proscribed two were uninjured
and went free, but the others devolopod
all the symptoms and died of Asiatio j

cholera.
Two physioians determined to tako

advantage of the impressionable mind
of a female patient and prove a theory
for the benefit of soience. The lady had
complained of an Itching on her back.
She was told that a blister would be ap-

plied. Instead a oommon postage stamp
was applied, and, so runs the chronicle,
performed all the offices of the plaster
whiob was not there.

A college professor was once the sub-
ject of a praotioal joke at the bands of
the students. They met him one after
another, and each successively inquired
after his health, saying that he looked
ilL He took to his bed, a physician was
oalled, and for days the professor imag-
ined bo was UL New York World.

Xtaaa C ratify la Franc.
The humanitarian lady who will not

wear birds in her bonnet or eat flesh
neat or permit down pillows to soften
her lot in life should turn ber attention
to a refined cruelty that is at the mo-
ment a vogue in certain districts in
Franoe. For the manufacture of a cer-

tain superfine oloth oalled cibeline rab-
bits are plucked alive, and the long fur
thus obtained is woven into the afore-
said texture. A particular breed of rab-
bits is only suitable, and those haploss
creatures are carefully tended after the
plucking process nntil their fur grows
again. The thing is iuexousably cruel,
end no woman wonld surely encourage
the sale or manufacture of such cloth if
ber heart, cot to say sensibility, is in
the right place. Chioago Post

A PoUan Bottla.
A new style of bottle for poisons that

is described by The Lancet baa the neck
on one side and is of such a shape that
it will not stand up. Lying on a table,
the word poison and the label would al-
ways be in viow, and by reason of its
peculiar form it would not be mistaken
for the ordinary bottle.

, Dozens of cows' beads in terra cotta,
bronze, gold and silver were found at
Myoeum. Tbey are believed to bo the
symbol of the goddess of the city

Puoomoke, the designation of a Mary-
land stream, means "broken b? islands. "

TEXAS LAW FOR TEXAN3.

How Jnrigo Cnlbrrsnn Once Won a Csso
That Rermrd HopelciM.

Congressman Dave Culberson, as ho is
familiarly known in Texas from the Rio
Urnndo to tlio Red river, is one of tho
most entertaining members of tho house.
He is always ready with n witty reply
to nny Inw or politicnl question pro-

pounded to him by his associates and is
the subject of moro stories than nny
member of cougitTS except Thunius 15.

Reed.
"In 1 8(10. just after Lincoln had been

elected president, " paid nnold friend of
Judge Culberson tho other day, "there
was a neighborhood quarrel lietweeen
two citizens in Upshur county, Tex
Tho southern question was nt fever heat,
and tho feeling was very strong on both
sides. Kacli side of tho case, of course,
Was anxious to get tho verdict. Tho do
fendant went to Jefferson ond engaged
Cnlberson, who was then rising to dis-

tinction as n bright lawyer. Dave's cli-

ent didn't hnvo ony case, tho evidence
being all against him; but, true to his
trust, as ho nlways is, Cnlberson deter-
mined to mako the best fight ho could
for him. When the trinl camo off, it
turned out that the other follow had
employed a smart young saddlebag law-

yer from Morylnml, Just located in
Texas.

"Culberson had the opening speech
and mode a good defense for his client
under tho circumstances. When the
Marylnuder replied in behulf of bis cli-

ent, he produced avast array of author-
ities, from which ho read in support of
his enso. When tho young man closed,
Culberson picked tip one of tho books
from which tho opposing counsel had
been reading mid said: 'If your hon-

or please, this young brother of tho n

has been leading for your in-

struction Massachusetts law. This book
is printed in Boston. It is "Urccnleaf
on lividenec. " Wo don't want Massa-
chusetts law to govern us in Texns. 1

hnvo bicn giving you genuine Texas
law, niado by our own people.'

" 'What's that?' asked tlio judge
sharply, 'been imposing on tho court
With Yankee low?"

" 'Yes, sir, your honor,' said Cnlber-
son; 'he hits been reading from this book,
Which was printed in Boston, Mass. '

" 'Pass it over this way,' said tho sur-
prised court, looking at the fly leaf.
Then ho said:

" 'Mr. Culberson, the court finds that
yon are correct It is a Boston print,
and we don't want any of it hero. No
abolition law for Upshur county, and
the court will bo d d if wo will have

if
"To thoBupromodisguHtof the young

lawyer tho court continued as follows:
'Sir, upon the evidouoo of tho case I
dismiss the suit against Dave Culber-
son's friend and flue tho plaintiff f 1

and costs and his lawyer $8 for con-

tempt of court. Now, young man, let
that servo as a warning to you how you
try to practice abolition law in this
statol'

"Culberson's oUentsct up tho dinner,
and tho young Maryland lawyer was
one of the first men to enlist in tho war.
Ho wanted to whip Massachusetts for
tho loss of his first caso." Washington
Post

A GOOD NIGHT ALARM CLOCK.

or ARMi.tanee to Young Men Who Find It
Hard to Tako Their Departure.

A young man stood in tho portico of
an apartment honso in Washington
park, Brooklyn, tho other evening, and
on tho step above him stood a pretty
girl. It was lata, and tho stroot was
deserted. Despite tho darkness it was
apparent to the occasional passerby that
tho young man had tho daintily gloved
right hand of the young woman within
bis own, while his left hand rested
over it like a cover to keep it guarded.
The young man was apparently trying
to say good night, and the young wom-
an evidently could not hoar him, for
she was bonding her head close to his.
They stood in that attitude for nearly
15 rainntns and might have been dis-

covered in the same pose by the gray
dawn of the morning had not some-
thing intervened.

That something was ronnd and bright,
and it camo out of a sixth story win-
dow. It descended slowly, the moon-
light shimmering on its silvery surface
and making it conspicuous. Soon it
could be soen that it was a string and
was being lowered by an elderly wom-
an. When it dangled over the portioo,
there was a sudden
and the young man and young woman
parted like an overstrained hawser.
The young nan seized the round and
bright object, whiob was still ringing,
and held its faoe to the eleotrio light
The bands on the alarm clock were
olasped at midnight He raised bis bat
to the young woman, murmured a few
words In a low tone and disappeared.
The alarm clock was hoisted np quick-
ly, bat the young woman was up stairs
before it finally reached the open win-
dow. NeW York Sun.

Ber Reward.
A well known character in Paris is

an old woman whose breast is literally
covered with crosses and decorations,
and wbo is now peacefully engaged as
a flower seller. Her uamo is Juno Bon-mor- e,

and her honors were gained in
the Crimea, at Rome, Qravelotte and at
Urleans. On ono occasion she rendered
valuable service to ber country by swal-
lowing a military dispatch of great im-

portance and so prevented its fulling
into the hands of the enemy. A womau
who bus swallowed so much for her
oountry with dispatch should not be al-

lowed to sup sorrow in ber old ago.
Chicago Herald.

A Hoarded Freak.
One of the curliest of the Amorioun

bearded freaks was Louis Jasper, who
lived in southern Virginia at about the
time of the close of the Revolutionary
war. His beard was BJi feet long and
correspondingly thick and heavy. He
could take bis mustache bot-.vo- his fin-

gers and extend his arms to their full
length, and still the ends of the beards
Were over a foot beyond bis finger tips.

risnos.
Excellent plnnos may bo bought in

Europe at perhaps two-third- s the cost of
B like instrument Iiero, and oven indi-
viduals can itnpoit pianos to odvantago
in spito of tho tariff. But a fact that
works pretty effectually to protect tho
homo manufacturer is that either the
American climate or tho usual steam
boat tends to destroy the imported piano,
so that oven tho temptation of saving
from f 200 to .")00 on tho first cost docs
not induce many peiKUiis to taku llio
risk of nn instrument that cannot stand
the climate. Philadelphia Ledger.

Kor land's Tnlmcrn l.nw.
An antiquarian says that tobacco can-

not bo used in Rutland save by n viola-
tion of law. In ltliio a law wns mndo
prohibiting tlio growth or Importation
of tobacco beyond n few bundled pounds
of leaves every yc:T, "to bo lit-e- in
niediclno. " It U said I hat this statute
hns never been repealed.

Uettrrrd.
"I would like to improvo my oppo-

rtunities," said the good boy.
"Uet tho firm to leave moro money in

tho cash drawer," suggested tho lad of
evil propensities. Detroit Tribnno.

"Somo v. iincu can't believe a word
tbeir husbands say," sho remarked.

"Well," confided the other, "I'm not
quite so badly off as that. My husband
talks in his sleep occasiounlly. "Washi-
ngton Star.

In the battle of Marengo 08,000 men
participated, and of that number 1.1,

000 wero killed or wounded, nbout 23
per cent. Napoleon thought Marengo
his greatest victory. Ho always kept
throughout life tho uniform ho wore on
that day.

Tho climatic limit to tho cultivation
of wheat is not so niurli tlio cold of
winter as the boat of summer. It will
not mature in a olimato whero the sum-

mer temperature is below (10.

Tho Chippnwit river wns named from
tho Indian tribo. The Indian designa-
tion was Mayawakeu, "Tlio Mysterious
(Stream "

At the discovery ot America maize
was grown by tlio Indian tribes from
Patagonia to Hudson bay. In Mexico
and Peru its origin was attributed to
tho onrtn

nmM
hi I in: w u.t. H l Ir: 'I'.'Wfmm

PRAISE, ONLY,
EHOM A2-.- WHO U3E

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"Avit'h preparations are too
well known to need iinv eoiiiiiien-dutio- ti

from me; hut I teel coin-pelte- d

to Ktule, Cor till! Iienelit id'
others, that nix yearn ngo, 1 lost
nearly half of my huii', mid u bat
v:is left turned gray. .'Iter

using Ayer's Hair igir ecu nil
months," my hair began to grow
niMiin, und wilhtlie natural color
restored. 1 recommend it to nil
my friends." Mrs. K. Fit an

box yo5, Station (', I.oa
Angeles, Cal.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PRKPARKD BY

DR. J. C. AVER I CO.. LOWELL MASS.

oooooooooooooaooopoooooo

J. S. MORROW,
PF.ALF.U IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

KeynoMsville, Pa.

Grocery Boomers
ItUY WIIKHK YOU CAN

ura ii l 1 1 1 i i

YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODH,

TKAS.COI'TKKS
AND AM. KIN1IS of

(jOllllll I lOlllICO

I'ONKKCTinNKKY',
Ton.( '(',

ANDCIOA1W

Hverytlilng in the line of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Elite
(,'ixnln del irereil free ttnff

phiee in toien.
Of oil ms ond get prtevn,

W. C. Schultz k Son

flotcla.

JJOTKl. McCONNKt.L,

UXYXOUiSVUXK. PA.
riilSKJ. ;..!' 7', I'ri'int'tm:

l hi' li'Mfllfr.' Iiolc! u( In town. Itr:ii!illnr-Ii- m

(in I'linmii'irhil Tien. SlniTii lii-- , fii'e
lil". iiii. ins tinil on I'vi-r- liner,

-- illn:l' l.lilliis, lllllhlllt li.iiljl, U'lrillM!C
IlltIS .Vl'.

J JOTKL MKL:'Al

HKVNOMKSVIU.K, PA.
J. 1 iULLMAX, J'tiyrithtr.

KliM flits- In (i very partlculnr. l.fH'iiti'O In
the vi t.v rt'iitie of tin l.ii.tnrM pnrt nttnv.ii.
IVl'l' 'lillH Itl llllll ft'iHM timl mtnnuKliouH
Niiinplc iimkiih rorrointncivitil ti iivWers.

JOMMKUCIAI, HOTEL,

UROOKVILLE, PA.,
I'll I L J'. CAIilllVH. VonW.or,

Hiuntili' room mi mound floor, llotmn
lirnHMl by imturul tins, OnitiMxm to and from
nil trultiM.

MOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2!- ! Fiuir.HT street.
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

1'IiESTOX J. MOO HE, Prnpriilnr.
'Ml lied renins. Itulcs :!.no per (lay Ameri-

can la In ii. f'flilock from I1. It. K. IIcmI. mid
i lilm'k from New I', ft. It. It. IH'iml.

IHtacrllaticoua.
Wl

V NIC EE.
X J

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Heal Ksliite Axcnt, Ueynolilsvlllo, I'll.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORN E W.
(mice on West. .Main street, opnimlto the

Commercial llnlel, lleyniililsvllle, Pu.

n. n. e. hoover,
REYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.

lli'iMi'ht ilentixt. In ImllillnK near Mellio-(IIh-I
i'Iiiiii'Ii, oiHslte Arnold lilock. Uentle-lies- H

In opcrntlliH.

C. Z. IIOIIIION. JOHN W. IIKED.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
llriMikvllle, ,teneron Co., Pa.

Office In mnm formerly ocruplcd ly Gordon
H t'orlicu West Main Hi reel.

w. l. Mccracken, o. m. xcdonald,
BrukTillt. Riysoldirllli.

jjccRACKEN & Mcdonald,
Allnriitys mid CitnnclUr-at-Ltn- r,

OlllcvM at HeynolUlvlllu mid Itrookvlllu.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAII SING. l'roprutHr,
Corner 41 h street and Gordon alley. Flint-cla-si

work done ut rcusunublo prices. Givo
llio laundry a trial.

ubacrlbe for

The --XH Star,
If you want the New.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, tars and certain In rwalt. Tna nu.
In. (Ur. Ivnl'mnorardiuppolnt. Bontauruaro

1.00. Peal Usdlclo. Oo--. UlaTtuuul. O.
For sule at II. Alex HUike's drug store.

a nuivrrra w a XTrrrif for ouraJ XjIi X o T jn xmi new UOOK
ny America s Groutent HumurlHt,

MARK - TWAIN.
F.vory ono of Ills previous liooks huve hud Int
iiii'iiitu iul(rt. II 1m new lMHk MurtmHKUM uiiV'
tliinit lie Iium liuretoforu written. TwoHlorli'H
In one volume A Trailed)' and a Comedy
A niral rlniiH'ofiirum'iiu. WuidveenrluNlvu
terrltiiry. f or terms und lull iiurllcuiai s

J. W. Kkki.kh & Co., lUtt Arch at., 1'hllu,

Get an Education.
Education mid fortiinn ao hand tn hand.

Out uii eiliii'Utliiii at tho ('entrul Hlulo Nor-
mal Hchool, IahU Haven, l'u, Hr.t-cla-

Uircoiiiiuodutlonti und low rutim. Htutu uld to
tuUt'litn. For llliiHiruted ealaloKiie uddruaa

IAMEH KLIMJN, l'h. II., I'rlnelnul.
Lock Haven, Pa,

SliiMronb ?Mm foblca.

UrTAl.O. HOCHKHTKU &, I'll
HUKUH RAILWAY.

Tltt'slioit 1im hWwecM Dullols. Kldir
SitliiitniMi'ii, HitOnlo, HotIm

Mhkiiiu I it Is itiid point In the tippe
I'l'ff ton.

n ntul nfif .lunp !7th. IffH, tin?
grr iriitim will iirrlvoHiid tlrpurt from I

i tern minion, uiiiiy, t'xrept roitiuny,ln:l.UO P. M. hi id fl.:vi p. ni, AiM'onunodut
rtom I'unxsiiin vuii v mm icnti.

H:50 A. M- .- ItiiUiiloiiml inn
way villi', Ktdifwny..lnliitHonlHir

,lt ,rll. i mil oi (.; in in, linn . liiiiiiiii
KorhrMlrr; ronnortinff nt. .lohnwm'
wild P. f. K. j ii in it, for llrox, l
Viirii'ii ('ni iv ntul ! i it

1 0 : r :i A. M AVronimodn t Inn For H

lilt; linn n no I'mixf-ui- wncy.
2:'20 I'. M. Hi unfold An'onmuidiil Ion

Be.'Wtt ret', ItinrU v uy lilt', KIItimmiI. t

mmi. kMtfvviiy, Johnsonbiu :t Mi..h".
mid Hr.niloiii.

r:M W I'or ImHnK fylf
Hon. I'tinxMHiiM ncy mid '11 Mon.

1'it c j i ntt' ti'(iitsii'd 10 purrlniM' t
pIm In fnt t'liti'i hir t lit ftiiH. A n e
ftiiM fcrt' of IVti i III ! rollct ttM1 Ity
diuMois when fmi's me puld on tiithtsf
III) l it t Inrm whetf n t U'Uvi otlli'c tnalninh

'I linitMind mlln tld(iM m ImoimmiIh
Inilr. trot id fnt iMixMnuc Ih'I ut't'ti nil Hint

t. H. MrlNTViiK. Ajrent, I'ii 11k 'to'k, T
X U. .MAI III WM r.. . Lapky,

iM iii't-n- l !npt. Jtii. I'iih. AiM'ii
liullulo.N. Y. KoclifMtT

pKN NSVl,VANI A llAIUlRiuT

IN EKKKfT NOV. 25, 1804.

rhllmMplilii ft Frio Hrtllrond tUvlHhmTl
unit', j nun hvp itrmwoou.

EASTWARD
9 MM A N, dully except Hunrtny

pttnnury, nn inTrrnirniauH
Hons, mrlvlna 11I rhlhididphlu (1:MJ p
New Ynt W, t::is p. m. Hull Itnoio, 0:4") p.
it iiMiiMiirmn, ::iii p, tit rnMiniin rn nor
from llllaitifpoit, mid pnnni'tier con
from Kfim to I'lilliifUdimlii.

:i:.m I. .M.Tinlii tl. dully ivxcopt Htinduy
iiiirriHiinipr iiiki init'tnieunmi Btimons.
rlvinit nt IMilltidcltihlii 4:9t a. m.: New V.
7::U A. M. Piillninn Mcfplnu cm- f'l
Miiirlshtntr 1o Plill'Klflpld.'i nnd New V'

rm inn1 pii in piism iifi h 411 11 rem ill
nil' lui hcil ntil c'Kl A. M.

V'.'.ft I. M.- - 'I'm In 4, dully fop Kiintniry, Mm I

iiimu ntul iiihm nit'diuin hi 111 inns, m
I'ldlinlt'ltihlii. ti:.V a. M.; New ork... m. in M k dnvs nnd ln.Tt a m. on i
f!:i ; HnlMtiioro. ii:';i . m.:
A. .'I. I'll hint n r.'ll flntn Ki It'ltlld flllii
!'i.l tn I'hllinh'lliliiii. r:i-- t lin'i'. In sir
for Itttltlnioit mid Yii;iiimtnn will
t r!inh'i-- tM lot 11 Mliiiuton Iitmm it t I

i :'. I'Miu'MfM rtom
I'hPiolt'lplihi und Wllliiiinspmt lo M:

1'imr.
v rsTv a i:D

T:.'l A. I. dully rvi-p- Sioulny
llnl' w :i v. I Ml lit li 111 iti iihfl In
liiidliilt- Ktiilioos. LtiiM's Kldjiwuy nt
l M. f .r Krii-

!: A. iWi a. dnlly for Kiln nnd In
imili:iU points.

0:::T V, II, dully I'M Hundny
IMIIIC II 1HI I1II1M HI lltlOIIN.

Til lit l (ill THA I NS DIM
."HUM Til hi LAST AM)SUl, I'll.

Tit A IN II Ictivi'M I'hllttdtdidilii H:.V A

VnlilnL'ton, "." A. Miifilniotf, H:Ma
llkt'l'iinc, 1I: I ' A. 11. dully cxrcpl SJ

:tv. 111 vlmr it I )i Ifl wood nt u:'27 I. M.

I'tiltintin Parlor riir from Phlliulolplilitl
iiniinisH)ri.

TltAIN IllniVfsNfW York nt p. m.t Phi
nt inmii, n:au p. ni.i itMnitniion, 111.411 h. 1
Hull Inioic, ll:ri p. m.j lnlly
DrlflwtHXl nt M:fi0 11. in. Piillinmi nlt't'iJ
rui-- (mm Phllttdtdphlrt to Kilt' nnd fil
WiiMhltmlon and Hiiltlmoi-- to llllnmiil
nnd DiiHStMiirtT coficltft froiii Pliil
tit Iplilu to Erie and lialtlniore to Wlllitnl

M Hi .

TRAIN t leave Itcnovo ni A::t5 n. m., d;!
uxrept HuiHluy, ut JirirtwtMttl
11. ni.

JOHNSONBUUG RAILKOAD;
(Utilly oxct'pt Sundny.)

TRAIN IP h'tivp Kldirwny nt fi::t0 n. m.: .h 'i
hi m mm nt u: u. m., arriviiiK nt i icrin
111 10:41111. m.

TRAIN 2U leaves Clermnnt nt I0:.ri0 11. in.
illtitf nt JohiiHonmiiK at 11:41 a. ni.
Hidirwuv lit U': 11. nt.

It1DOVVAY & CLKAIU'IKLU It. 1:1

DAILY EYL'KPT SUNDAY.
HorTIIWAKD. MlKTIIWAII

A.M. STATU (NS. a. m: !

"a in II 4 Itldirwav I :ki
VI IX II4N lslanil Kim I K)

vra Mill Haven 1 til
iiii I ni ii Crnvland I ml
3 :w in in HImiiih MIIIh I J ..11

m i.i lllue Itix'k i::l
i.'ti III 17 Vlneviird Hun 13

1411 III :!0 currier MM
1 m lu;ci HrtM'kaay vllle YZ'M
I in III j Mr.MInn Hiinimlt l'j:m
I u 1114 lliirvevtt Itun VI 3H

l ao III Vi I'allsCreek 12 311

14.1 II (IS In In K

"IIAINH I.KAVK tlllllWAY.
Kimtwaril. Weslwnrd.

Triilti N. 7:17a. m. Traill i). : H II.
Traill II. p. in. Train I, ;i:l p.
Train 4, 7:uft p. in. Train 11, H:i" p.

H M J. It. WOOD.
Uen. MuiiiiKer. In n. ruH!i. AJ

4 LI.KCJH KNY VALLKY UAI LVfA
(iOMl'ANY coramonoiiiu Suntlil

May 27, 1HIM, Low Grudo Division.
EAHTWAHD.

utationh. No.l. No.5.No.9.

A. M. P. M.IA. M.

Knd Bank Ill 4.'i 4 40
LuwHouliam .... 1(1 IS7 4 W
New llellilehcm II m l!i li 12
Oak Kldito II JIN A 3a II 2D

Mliyavllle II (I 41 5 20
Hiiinmervllle... 12 ( 6 Oil 47

12 2." 6 20 A (17

Hell 12 l 8 2il I I

Fuller 12 4:i 6 3" V
KeynnldHVlllo.. inn W A 44
HunouuHt 1 OH 7 tt" 8 A3

Fulls creek 1 2n 7 2.1 7 (

IIuIIoIh 1 Itt 7:M 7 10
Halnila 1 4H 7 47 7 2.1

Wlnterburn .... 1 IW 7 lw 7 in
Penneld t Ul 8 Oil 71
Tyler t IS 8 Hi 7 AO

OlenFlnher tin 8 27 8 01

Henetette 1 4:1 8 44 8 IX

Grant t SI 8 A4 8 2
Urlftwood 1 20 2.1 8 AS

P. M. P. M A. M.

10 !W

11

W EST W AllO.

No.2No.8No.l0l 108

A. M. P. M

Driftwood 10 10 8 Ul 8 W

Orunt 10 4: S 32 7 0(1

Benesette 10 A2 8 42 7 III

Olen Flatter.... 11 Oil S All 7 SI
Tyler 11 20 8 10 7 44
PenHeld 11 HO 8 20 7A4
Wlnlerburn ... U ID) 8 2ll 8 00
Pnhulu 11 47 8 37 8 12

1 In Hoi OA 8 All 8 2.11 13 10

Fulla Creek.... 1 2lll 7 21 8 m 12 20
PancouNt 1 H4 7 2H 8 401

Keynoldavllle. 1 4: 7 4(1 8 4H

Fuller 1 AN 7 A7 9 U5

Bell J 111 mi 9 i;
Brookvtllo 2 20 H in 2.V

Hummervlllu... 2 !ltl 8 ;in I) 44
MuyHvlllo 2 AH 8 A7 10 04
Oakltldu'e 8 01 9 05 10 1H

New Huthlehutu 3 1.1 II 10
I.UWHOIIUUIU. 3 47 9 4

KedUank... 4 00 10 Oil

A. M. IA. M P. H.lA M.I P.

Train, dally except Sunday.
DAVID McOAHUO, GlN'L. Stiril

JAS. P. ANDF.KriON. Okh'i.. Pabh. Aut.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospita
rimi AVKNUH AND BOWUKT BTUKKT

PITTSBURG, PA.
Prtvuto troutmm.t ulvou. hv oxnortn. for J

(llm'Rst'H. nioiilciil or riurirlcul. A luvlnel
wui'il where ludloi may Imvu tho buiiutltl
HUvnuiiiii'o ny u hkukmi oiMtuii-U'iiii-

, til
triitnt'd nurseii. Hiid ut tliH huiI

time iHH'uro ntrlct privm-y- . Hpfwlul attontil
given to till fomule trtmlm, hkIii dluHt'tiul
lmiK HfftirtloiiH. Morvouit ulHittHt'M M3rHOiia
troateu ny it. ii. is., whom, pnyniciui.
I'hurirn. ii atmUunte of JuIYui-hoi- Mudk'ul t'4

of I'lillu. A corpH of Hklllful tinduonilMl
ent pliyHh'luim lit t'oiirtiunt atUuidttiKHt. ulill
bytiuiiivd Uutuu motlui-alo- pltu'll
treutinunt wlihln thu rt'ai'h of thw ufltlcttl
FatUMiU adnilttitU at all hour. Kor full
Uculara additwa, Ih. D. K. Wn.itti,

8810 Finn Atbnub, FITT8UUBG, PA I


